
COMMANDER’S CORNER 

  

Hello Shipmates, 

  

This month’s Calendar Boat is the legendary USS Seawolf (SSN-575.)  Many of us were 

fortunate last year to hear about some of her history.  Charlie MacVean was willing to trek up 

from San Diego to grace our program and share his insights from his time as XO of Parche and 

then command of Seawolf.  I understand that 90% of what was written about her in Blind 

Man’s Bluff was true-but nobody’s saying which 90%...  Commissioned in 1955, Seawolf’s 

service extended over 32 years to her decommissioning in 1987. 

 

Another outstanding opportunity presents itself to Bonefish Base this month.  CDR Ray 

Ferbrache and his wife Pat will be trekking up from San Diego as Charlie did to grace our 

meeting.  In addition to his service as XO on USS Tang & CO of USS Tringa (ASR-16), Ray has a 

number of intelligence assignments to his credit-including a stint on the CNO’s staff.  A 

member of San Diego Base, Holland Club & the Naval Submarine League, Ray has put 

together a program for us outlining his view of the opponents our current submarine force is 

facing.  You will enjoy this program Saturday February 28
th

, noon at Spaghetti Factory. 

 

The week before that-Saturday the 21
st

-Bonefish is exporting a speaker to the LA-Pasadena 

Base meeting.  Mike Williamson (and Tim Martz if available) are going to share their program 

on the scary flooding casualty they experienced (and survived!) while serving onboard the 

USS Bonefish.  Mike didn’t talk to anyone about this for over 30 years-now LA Pasadena is 

about to be blessed with the inside story as we were last year. 

 

Their meeting starts at noon at Naval Weapons Station Seal Beach, but the hospitality begins 

earlier.  We’d like to have as many Bonefish members as possible attend to support our 

shipmates.  We’ll be leaving from both San Bernardino & Riverside about 9:30 or 10 to drive 

down.  If you’re able to join us let me know.  We can carpool down and share the experience 

together. 

 

Bob Schive reminded me this week to include the attachment to this email.  The second 

annual Sea Perch competition is being held in Yucaipa on March 21
st

. This is the competition 

for high school science students to team up, designing and operating remote submersible 

vehicles.  Sponsored by the Science Experience here in the Inland Empire, their CEO Henri de 

Roule is encouraging us to engage and participate in the preparations with these fine young 

folks.  An opportunity for service to our public, it’s also an opportunity to share your Silent 

Service knowledge and experience with some impressive young people.  Please reach out 

directly to Bob Schive at 951.990.2805 if you’re interested in participating.  

 

Finally, this month we’re still reviewing that collection of Limey humor from the Evaluation 

Reports of various British Naval Officers.  

 



“Technically sound, but socially impossible.” 
“The occasional flashes of adequacy are marred by a n attitude of apathy and indifference.” 
“When he joined my ship, this officer was something  of a useless old crone; since then he has 
aged considerably.”  

 

 

Mind your bubble Folks.   

Frank 


